ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As more and more insulated conductors have been used in 10kV overhead distribution networks, the problem of insulated conductors breakage caused by lightning stroke turns into a challenge and has been paid more attention by the power supply department. Once the insulated conductor is broken, the power supply to the customers may be interrupted and a long time blackout maybe occurs which can reduce the power supply reliability. Indeed, the broken insulated conductor can also cause an electric shock damage accident. The operation of distribution lines are seriously affected by weather in Beijing. During the summer of 2007, due to thunderstorm climate, a large number of distribution network failures took place and it resulted in a great influence on power supply. Many protection products of avoiding breakage caused by lightning stroke have been used and have good effect in Beijing. But there are still some breakages existing for the insulated conductors after installing the protection products according to the company technology standard. For these reasons, an experimental research is carried out in order to consummate the former research results of breakage caused by lightning stroke, and provides instructions for the power supply department.
OVERHEAD CONDUCTORS BREAKAGE CAUSED BY LIGHTNING STROKE
The insulation of the 10kV line is relatively weak, so the lightning stroke often caused two-phase or three-phase wire-to-ground flashover. The reason of breakage caused by lightning stroke in overhead insulated conductors is that the power arc burn down the lines after the lightning flashover. When the amplitude enough overvoltage of direct lightning or induced lightning acted on insulated conductors, the wire insulation and the insulator may break down and flashover. The breakdown point on the wire insulation was a pinhole. The root of follow-up power arc resisted by the insulation around breakdown point could not move and only burn in the fixed pinhole. The arc root has high temperature and concentrated in a point. In a very short time, insulated conductors will be neatly burned down. For the overhead bare conductors, lightning can also lead to flashover and then the follow-up power arc appears. Due to the electromagnetic force, the arc-root will slide along the bare wire not seem as insulation wire burning at a point. Normally, that will not lead to the wires broken. However, if the electromagnetic force of current and the tension of arc balance in parallel with the direction of wire, plus the barriers to the arc-root owe to the oxide layer on the surface of wire, in particular situation, the arc-root may no longer slide along the wire to the load side, but fixed in a point, that will also lead to the bare wire burning disconnect.
CONTENT OF THE EXPERIMENT
The experiment was carried out in the high-power test station of China electric power research institute, including high-current arc tests and low-current arc tests separately. The wires, including overhead insulated conductors and overhead bare conductors, selected in the experiment are two typical cross-section conductors in 10kV distribution networks -185mm ² for trunk and 70mm ² for feeder. The purpose of high-current arc test is to confirm whether a certain section wire may be burned down due to the follow-up power arc after the lightning-caused three-phase short-circuit failure. Taking the situation of distribution networks in Beijing into account -the 10kV Prague substation bus short-circuit capacity is less than 16kA, the substation instantaneous trip current protection setting time is 0.2s and over-current protection setting time is 1s -two high-current arc test conditions are selected. One is current amplitude of 16kA, the duration of 0.2s, simulating instantaneous trip current protection working condition. The other one is current amplitude of 5kA, the duration of 1s, simulating over-current protection working condition. Taking the main circuit protection setting time of high-power test station into account, so the current increases to 5.6kA and the time reduces to 0.8s accordingly, the two with energy equivalence. The purpose of low-current arc test is to confirm whether that possibilities of the conductors breakage exist when single-phase to earth fault occurs. The test condition is current amplitude of 10A and the duration of 15min. The contents of the study are the breakage caused by lightning stroke tests of overhead insulated conductors, the breakage caused by lightning stroke tests of overhead bare conductors, the proof-test of the clamping post insulators and the capability tests of the gaps with the power arc.
THE HIGH-CURRENT ARC TEST

Overhead bare conductors
The experiment arrangement was shown in Figure1. In the three-phase load side of the insulator, near the edge of insulator, the fuse wire was used to short the conductor and cross arm. In order to optimize the test, in the same test wires with different cross-section were arranged in three-phase. Figure3 Tests on bare conductors 5.6kA,0.8s In all tests, the breakage of bare overhead wires didn't take place. But the metal tie line of insulator was burn down by arc in three tests of four totals.
Overhead insulated conductors
The experiment arrangement in the tests is similar with that in the tests of bare conductor. The processing of the insulation wires is to cut a piece of insulation layer near the edge of insulator, as shown in Figure4. Figure7 Tests on insulated conductors 5.6kA,0.2s In all tests, the overhead insulation wires without any protection measures were broken down or seriously damaged.
Clamping post insulators
The configuration of the clamping post insulator and experiment arrangement was shown in Figure8.
Figure8 Configuration and experiment arrangement
First of all, two high-current arc tests (16kA, 0.2s) were implemented. Wires layout was shown in Table2. The condition of wires after the tests was shown in Figure9. Figure10 Tests on clamping post insulators 5.6kA,0.8s Then, two high-current arc tests (5.6kA, 0.8s) were implemented. The cross-section of wires arranged in three-phase is all 70mm ². The condition of wires after the tests was shown in Figure10. In the tests, the clamping post insulator can effectively protect the overhead insulation wire from lightning stroke breakage. But all the insulators were seriously damaged and the surfaces of insulators extremely polluted. Figure13 Tests on the gaps 5.6kA,0.8s Then, a high-current arc test (5.6kA, 0.8s) was implemented. The cross-section of wires arranged in three-phase is all 70mm ². The condition of wires after the tests was shown in Figure 13 . The discharge gap using a small puncturing teeth clamp can effectively prevent the overhead insulation wire from lightning stroke breakage. In all tests, just one insulation wire with 70mm ² cross-section breakages occurred.
The gaps
THE LOW-CURRENT ARC TEST
In actual operation, the phenomenon of insulator occurs single-phase to earth fault caused by lightning exist. The low-current arc test is carried out, in order to study Prague
whether the single-phase grounding current may lead the wires to be burn down when the system occur single-phase grounding fault. The experimental wire connects to C phase and 3μF capacitors take to B phase. After closing a short circuit, the capacitors will bear the line voltage of 10kV between B phase and C phase, the current is 10A capacitive current. The recovery voltage of arc in the tests is line voltage, larger than the recovery voltage in actual system as 1.732 times. Test is on the day as sunny weather conditions, temperature 12 ℃ and wind 4.
Overhead bare conductors
The experiment arrangement was shown in Figure14. A low-current arc test (10A, 15min) was implemented. The condition of wire after the test was shown in Figure15   Figure14 Experiment arrangement
Figure15 Condition after the test
Overhead insulated conductors
The experiment arrangement was shown in Figure16. A low-current arc test (10A 15min) was implemented. The condition of wire after the test was shown in Figure17.
Figure16 Experiment arrangement
Figure17 Condition after the test
CONCLUSIONS
The bare overhead wires breakage caused by lightning stroke is not familiar. But if the tie line of insulator is metal, it may be burn down by arc. While this situation happens in actual operation, it will lead the line outage. The normal power supply will be interrupted. The overhead insulation wires without any protection measures are easy to be burn down after the lightning stroke. In the three experimental conditions, two type insulation wires are all broken down. It can be seen that taking protection measures preventing 10kV insulated conductors from breakage caused by lightning stroke is very necessary. The clamping post insulator used in Beijing Electric Power Corporation can effectively protect the overhead insulation wires from lightning stroke breakage. The product design problems are found out through the tests and the proposals are submitted. The fire-retardant materials should be use for the insulation hood. The design of arc spray needs to be improved. In the tests, three-phase insulator umbrella group were severely damaged. The design of overall structure of the clamping post insulator, including clamping insulator body and the insulation hood should be further improved. The discharge gap adopted in Beijing Electric Power Corporation, using a small puncturing teeth clamp, that can effectively prevent the overhead insulation wire from lightning stroke breakage. In the tests, an insulation wire with 70mm ² cross-section breakages occurred. Through analyzing, the problems exist in the product design are found. The small-teeth structure should be improved to avoid the poor contact through optimizing the density of teeth and the arrangement on the basis of flow capacity. The material selection of small teeth should ensure either a good flow capacity or no damage to the aluminium wire. The product processing should ensure product quality that of avoiding cracks and other flaws.
In the isolated neutral system, the single-phase grounding current may maintain a long time. The arc will burn the insulation wire seriously and the surface of conductor is brittle, easily broken. Finally, with the combined effects of arc burning, line own weight and suffered of the pull, the insulation wire will break down. As overhead bare conductors, the case is better. But taking into account the existence of wire surface ablation and brittleness, in actual system, the possibilities of the conductors breakage exist when single-phase to earth fault occurs.
